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A Characterization of Subterranean Termites in Nebraska Using
Micro-Morphological and Molecular Techniques
by
Timothy J. Husen', Shripat T. Kamblel,2, & Julie M. Stone3

ABSTRACT
Recent studies have demonstrated a great potential for the use ofmolecular
biology in Reticulitermes species identification and to study other aspects of
termite biology. This study utilized micro-morphological identification and
microsatellite Simple Sequence Length Polymorphic (SSLP) DNA genotyping
to characterize subterranean termites collected from 73 locations across the
state of Nebraska. Morphological characters of soldier termites from 30/73
collection sites revealed the presence of two species, Reticulitermes flavipes
(Kollar) and R. tibialis Banks. Morphology of the gular plate ratio was used
for species differentiation. Deoxyribonucelic acid (DNA) was extracted from
termite workers (from all samples) and used as a template for the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) to amplify nine different genomic microsatellite loci.
PCR products were resolved byagarose gel electrophoresis and visualized with
ethidium bromide staining. Comparison of micro-morphological characters
to the genotyping data for workers from the 30 soldier sample sites revealed
that PCR-based genotyping reliably separated the samples into genotypic
groups that corresponded with morphological characterization. Genotypic
analysis of workers from all 73 sample sites revealed genotypic differences
between the two species at four loci. Three different genotypic groups were
identified as R. flavipes, R. tibialis, and mixed genotypes. Data from both
characterizations were used to construct termite distribution maps based on
collection sites for the two species, enabling possible future research to focus
on zones of cohabitation between the species.

INTRODUCTION
Termites (Order: Isoptera), specifically subterranean termites, are important insects from both economical and ecological perspectives. Annually, an
IDepartment of Entomology, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583-0816
2Corresponding Author and Request for Reprints: skamblel@unLedu
3Department of Biochemistry, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68588
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estimated $20 billion are spent worldwide, while an estimated $3.5 billion
are spent in the United States to manage subterranean termites (Beal et al.
1994, Su 2002). In Nebraska, prevention and control ofsubterranean termites
accounts for an estimated $4.8 million annually (Kamble 2005) based on
previous Nebraska research (Kamble et al. 1984). Ecologically, subterranean
termites are among the most important lignocellulose digesting insects. These
termites have endogenous cellulases and symbiotic microorganisms in their
hindguts including flagellated protozoa, bacteria, and yeasts which are able
to convert decaying wood into organic matter thereby enriching the soil (Li
et al. 2003, Scharf et al. 2005).
Termites are found throughout the tropical and temperate parts ofthe world
and subterranean termites dominate in the more temperate zones (Forschler
& Lewis 1997). In Nebraska, only two species of subterranean termites are
known to be established: the Eastern subterranean termite, Reticulitermes
flavipes (Kollar), and the Arid land subterranean termite,R. tibialis Banks. The
presence of these two subterranean termite species in Nebraska was reported
by Banks and Snyder (1920), Light (1934), and Snyder (1954). Lechleitner
(1973, 1980) confirmed these reports and identified both species in collections made from across Nebraska.
Despite the large economic and ecological roles of subterranean termites,
their cryptobiotic social structure limits the understanding ofa number ofbasic
biological processes such as population dynamics, foraging ecology, species
identification and distribution, caste differentiation, and mode of reproduction. Species identification and colony characterization based on morphology
alone is often quite challenging (Weimin et al. 2003). Molecular techniques
are commonly used for species/ subspecies identification, colony characterization, and to address questions regarding the phylogenetics and evolution of
subterranean termites. These techniques include: restriction fragment length
polymorphism (RFLP), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), amplified fragmentlength polymorphism (AFLP), and fingerprinting ofvariable
number tandem repeats (VNTRs), simple sequence repeats (SSRs), or simple
sequence length polymorphisms (SSLPs). These techniques have demonstrated
the great potential for analysis of mitochondrial and genomic DNA in Reticulitermes sp. identification and to study other aspects of termite biology.
DNA sequences of the mitochondrial genes cytochrome oxidase subunit II
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(COIl), ribosomal RNA (rRNA) large subunit (16S), and the rRNA small
subunit (12S) have been extensively used by Miura et al. (1998), Jenkins et
al. (2000,2001), Marini and Mantovani (2002), Austin et al. (2002,2005),
Szlanski et al. (2003), and Foster et al. (2004) for molecular diagnostics and
to conduct comparative genetic analyses of the subterranean termite genus
Reticulitermes as well as to study taxonomy, gene flow, and colony introduction dynamics of the eastern subterranean termite, R .flavipes.
Diploid organisms, such as termites, have within their genomic DNA two
copies of each genetic locus on homologous pairs of chromosomes, called
alleles. DNA mutations create a variety of different alleles in a population
(Hussender et al. 2003). Vargo (2000) used the genomic DNA of the eastern
subterranean termite and reported that genetic markers or microsatellites
have great potential for colony characterization. Microsatellite repeats help
in specific gene isolation, construction of genetic maps and DNA fingerprinting (Karp 1996). Microsatellites are short sequences ofD NA (2-5 base
pairs long) and are present in large, repeated clusters within the non-coding
regions of the eukaryotic genome. There are numerous sites in a genome that
exhibit a variable (polymorphic) number ofmicrosatellite repeats. Differences
between fragment lengths can be used to separate organisms at both species
and population levels. Vargo (2000) developed a series of polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) oligonucleotide primers that amplify specific microsatellite
regions within the genomic DNA of the eastern subterranean termite. Microsatellite genotyping has been used to study colony and population genetic
structure in many Reticulitermes sp., Mastotermes sp., and Coptotermes sp.
(Goodisman et al. 2001, Hussender et al. 2003, Vargo 2003a, Vargo et al.
2003, Dronnet et al. 2005) as well as to study colony fusion and foraging
patterns in R.flavipes colonies (DeHeer & Vargo 2004). Vargo (2003b) and
Vargo & Parman (2004) also used the markers to track termite colonies following insecticide treatments on urban structures.
The objective of this research was to utilize microsatellite variation in
termite genomic DNA to determine if significant differences existed in
the SSLP genotypes of Nebraskan termite species, and if so compare these
differences to micro-morphological identification of termite species. An
additional objective was to construct a state map for distribution of each
species and to compare micro-morphological and molecular techniques of
species identification.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Termite Collection
Termites were collected from different counties in Nebraska and were
preserved in 100% ethanol and stored at -SO°c. Termites were collected
by the first author and Nebraska Pest Control Operators (PCOs). Termite
collecting packets were mailed to the PCOs. Each packet contained three
individually numbered collection vials (19 X 65 mm Glass Screw Thread,
Daigger Co., Vernon Hills, IL) containing 100% ethanol, corresponding
vial data sheet (collection location information), and padded envelopes with
return address. PCOs were asked to collect worker, soldier, or alate termites
when available. For this study, 73 collection sites provided the material for
genotypic analysis, and 30 of the 73 samples were used for micro-morphological characterization. For the genotypic analyses, a sample site was only used
when ten or more worker termites were collected to replicate genotyping.
For the morphological analyses, a sample site was only used when three or
more soldier/alate termites were collected to replicate morphometric measurements. The termite sample locations were mapped with a Magellan Sport
TrakMap GPS receiver (Thales Navigation, Santa Clara, CA). The collection
coordinates were recorded into Arc View 9.0 GIS software (ESRI, Redlands,
CA) to construct species distribution maps.

Micro-morphological Characterization
The termite caste system offers an ideal opportunity for the identification
ofmost ofspecies ofsubterranean termites. Whereas, immatures and workers
are generally impossible to distinguish beyond the family level, the heads/
mandibles ofthe soldiers, associated with their specialized defensive behaviors,
bear unique characters. Comparisons of maximum and minimum gular plate
width have been used for distinguishing soldiers of the genus Reticulitermes.
Determining the gular plate ratio is the primary method of separating the
two known Nebraskan species. Another useful caste for the species identification of subterranean termites is the alate or primary reproductive caste. The
distinct differences in color of tibia and wing membranes of each species are
a useful identification character (Weesner 1965, Nutting 1990). In this study,
soldier specimens were morphologically identified to species using the keys of
Weesner (1965), Nutting (1990), and Hostettler (1995) based on the gular
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plate ratio (maximal/minimal width). The soldier heads were further subject
to micro-morphological characterization using a Hitachi S 3000N Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) and a Nikon SMZ 800 (100X magnification)
light microscope. For the SEM pictures, hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) was
used following the protocol of Nation (1983) and Chissoe (1994). HMDS
provides a rapid, inexpensive method for the preparation of soft tissue for
SEM. This procedure was used instead of critical point drying which could
damage the soft-bodied termite tissue. Gular plate width measurements
were made using SEM scale bar. When using the Nikon microscope, soldier
abdomens were removed and heads with thorax were wet mounted on slides
in 100% ethanol and covered with cover slips before taking photos. Al mm
scale bar photo was then taken at the exact magnification ofthe soldier picture
to permit accurate gular plate width measurements. The shrinkage effect of
100% ethanol on the gular plates was evaluated by examining soldier termites
(n = 15) of each species. A soldier termite was placed into deionized water
for 5 min and then wet mounted onto a slide and gular plate widths were
measured. The same soldier termite was then placed into 100% ethanol for 5
min and then wet mounted onto a slide and gular plate widths were measured
with the Nikon light microscope.

Molecular Characterization
DNA was extracted from 10-15 mg (3-5 termite workers) of alcohol-preserved specimens that were freeze-dried in a Ultra Dry Lyophilizer (Freezedry Specialties Inc., Princeton, MN) using the DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA). DNA samples were stored in the Qiagen elution buffer at
4°C until subjected to PCR. The nine PCR oligonucleotide primers used
in the SSLP genotyping experiment were those developed by Vargo (2000)
who designated the corresponding PCR products for each locus as: 1) Rf
1-3,2) Rf3-1, 3)Rf5-10, 4) Rf 6-1,5) Rf 11-1, 6) Rf 11-2,7) Rf 15-2,8)
Rf21-l, and 9) Rf24-2. The PCR reactions were set up in a 15 ilL reaction
mixture containing 1.5 ilL of lOX ofPCR buffer, 0.75 ilL of2.5 mM of all
four dNTPs, 1.5 ilL offorward PCR primer (20 ng/IlL), 1.5 ilL of reverse
PCR primer (20 ng/IlL), 1.2 ilL 25 mM MgCI 2 , 7.4 ilL of dH 2 0, 0.15 ilL
Taq Polymerase, and 1 ilL template DNA. All loci were amplified using
PCR thermal cycles: initial denaturation step at 95°C (30 s), followed by
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40 cycles at 95°C (30 s), 54°C (30 s), and 72°C (30 s). The reaction was
then concluded with one cycle at 72°C (5 min) and cooled to and kept at
4°C until removed from the PCR Thermal Cycler (DYAD DNA Engine,
MJ Research, Watertown, MA). PCR products were then loaded into 2.5
% Mercury agarose gels (CLP, San Diego, CA) in 1XTAE buffer (40 mM
Tris-acetate, 1 mM EDTA, supplemented with SO ng/L ethidium bromide)
with 100 base pair (bp) Gene Ruler DNA Ladder Plus (Fermentas, Hanover,
MD). The gels were electrophoresed at 100 V for 2.5 hrs, re-stained with
ethidium bromide, and visualized and photographed directly on a BioRad
GelDoc System (Hercules, CA). The most highly amplified PCR ptoducts
(alleles) at each locus were then sized in comparison to the reference DNA
ladder. SSLP genotype data were recorded at each of the nine microsatellite
loci for all termite collections.

Statistical Analysis
Means and standard errors of the morphological data were determined
using the Proc Mixed program (SAS 2003). Differences in gular plate ratio
before and after 100% ethanol treatment were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Proc Mixed program (SAS 2003) and student's t
- tests were used to detect significant differences (p ~ 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Micro-morphological Characterization
When examining the effect of gular plate shrinkage by 100% ethanol on
the gular plate ratio, no significant differences were observed between the
soldiers mounted in ethanol and water individually. The R. flavipes had p
>0.8124 while R. tibialis had p >0.9331 (Fig. 1). For R. flavipes, the mean
gular plate ratio increased after ethanol treatment, however for R. tibialis the
mean gular plate ratio decreased after ethanol treatment. This implies that if
slight shrinkage of the gular plates occurs, it occurs proportionally at both
the widest and the narrowest points, so that the gular plate ratio remains
the same. Thus, the soldier termites sampled and preserved in 100% ethanol
should not be significantly affected and are legitimate samples for morphological identification.
Termites were collected from 73 localities in 43 different Nebraska counties
with soldier termites collected from 23 different counties (Table 1). A total
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Fig. 1. Comparisons of mean gular plate width ratio for (n = 15 soldiertermites) ifmounted in deionized
water or 100% ethanol.

of 30 sample sites were used for the micro-morphological characterization.
Based on gular plate ratios, all termites were identified as the eastern or the
arid land subterranean termite (Table 2). R.flavipes soldiers had a gular plate
ratio of two or greater, while R. tibialis soldiers had a gular plate ratio ofless
than two (Table 2). The anterior region of the gular plate on the underside
of the soldier in R. tibialis was round and tapered in a straight line (Figs. 2 &
3). However, the anterior region of the gular plate in the R. flavipes soldier
was angular and tapered in a straight line (Figs. 2 & 3). The 18/30 soldier
sample sites keyed to R. flavipes had average gular plate ratios ranging from
2.14-2.40 (Table 2). The 12/30 soldier sample sites keyed to R. tibialis had
average gular plate ratios ranging from 1.78-1.94 (Table 2). Distributions of
R. flavipes and R. tibialis divide the state into eastern and western regions
with a zone of cohabitation throughout the central part of the state. R. flavipes was the dominant species sampled in the eastern portions of Nebraska,
while R. tibialis was the dominant species sampled in the western portions
of the state (Fig. 4). The north/ south central portion of the state was identi-
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Table l. Total termite collection sites (n = 73) and localities in Nebraska
Site #

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48

Site Name

Location

AAAI
AAA2
AAA3
AAB1
AAB2
AAB3
AAC3
AAD1

Hebron, NE - Thayer Co.
Beatrice, NE - Gage Co.
Wymore, NE - Gage Co.
Lexington, NE - Dawson Co.
Bellwood, NE - Buder Co.
Grand Island, NE - Hall Co.
Stanton, NE - Stanton Co.
Auburn, NE - Nemaha Co.
Auburn, NE - Nemaha Co.
Humboldt, NE - Richardson Co.
Cambridge, NE - Furnas Co.
McCook, NE - Red Willow Co.
McCook, NE - Red Willow Co.
Halsey Forest - Thomas Co.
Fremont, NE - Dodge Co.
Fremont, NE - Dodge Co.
Colon, NE - Saunders Co.
Wesron, NE - Saunders Co.
Eagle, NE - Cass Co.
Weeping Water - Cass Co.
Peru, NE - Nemaha Co.
Omaha, NE - Douglas Co.
Papillion, NE - Sarpy Co.
Omaha, NE - Douglas Co.
Hastings, NE - Adams Co.
Hastings, NE - Adams Co.
Hastings, NE - Adams Co.
Arlington, NE - Washington Co.
Fairbury, NE - Jefferson Co.
Blue Springs, NE - Gage Co.
Amherst, NE - Buffalo Co.
Franklin, NE - Franklin Co.
Kearney, NE - Buffalo Co.
Eagle, NE - Cass Co.
Glenvil, NE - Clay Co.
York, NE - York Co.
York, NE - York Co.
York, NE - York Co.
Bushnell, NE - Kimball Co.
Sidney, NE - Cheyenne Co.
Henry, NE - Sioux Co.
Omaha, NE - Douglas Co.
Bellevue, NE - Sarpy Co.
Sanborn, NE - Dundy Co.
Fort Calhoun, NE - Washington Co.
Seward, NE - Seward Co.
Fairbury, NE -Jefferson Co.
Fairbury, NE -Jefferson Co.

AADl
AAD3
AAE1
AAE2
AAE3
AAG1
AAI1
AAI2
AAI3
AAJ1
AAJ2
AAK1
AAK3
AALl
AAL2
AAL3
AAM1
AAM2
AAM3
AAN1
AAN2
AAN3
AA01
AA02
AA03
AAP1
AAQ1
AAR1
AAR2
AAR3
AAS1
AAS2
AAS3
AATl
AAT3
AAUl
AAV1
AAW1
AAX1
AAX2
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Table 1. Total termite collection sites (n = 73) and localities (cont.)
Site #

Site Name

Location

49

AAYI
AAY2
AAY3
AAZI
AAZ2
AAZ3
ABAI
ABA2
ABA3
ABBI
ABB2
ABCI
ABC2
ABC3
ABDI
ABD2
ABD3
ABEl
ABE2
ABE3
ABF2
ABGI
ABH2
ABH3
ABIl

Henry. NE - Sioux Co.
Kimball. NE - Kimball Co.
Scottsbluff, NE - Scottsbluff Co.
Brady, NE - Lincoln Co.
Gothcnberg, NE - Dawson Co.
Cozad, NE - Dawson Co.
Harlan County Res. - Harlan Co.
Harlan County Res. - Harlan Co.
Swanson Reservoir - Hitchcock Co.
Dunning, NE - Blaine Co.
Broken Bow, NE - Custer Co.
Hendly, NE - Furnas Co.
Imperial, NE - Chase Co.
Wilsonville, NE - Furnas Co.
Elm Creek, NE - Phelps Co.
Kearney, NE - Buffalo Co.
Minden, NE - Kearney Co.
Hastings, NE - Adams Co. c
Hastings, NE - Adams Co.
Republ!can City, NE - Franklin Co.
Norfolk, NE - Madison Co.
Bridgeport, NE - Morrill Co.
Grand Island, NE - Hall Co.
Clay Center, NE - Clay Co.
Ogallala, NE - Keith Co.

SO
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

n
73

fled as the zone of cohabitation of the two species (Fig. 4). Examining the
distribution patterns suggested that soil type may be a determining factor of
species range. Sand content increases drastically in Nebraskan soils from east
to west with loamy soils in the east, silty soils in the central areas, and sandy
soils in western areas (Kuzila et al. 1990). R.flavipes distribution appears to
diminish at a point when sand content in the soil becomes large (central to
western Nebraska).

Genotypic Characterization
Comparison of micro-morphological characters to the genotyping data
for workers from the 30 sample sites revealed that PCR-based genotyping
reliably separated the samples into genotypic groups that corresponded well
with micro-morphological characterization (Fig. 5). Genotypic analysis of
workers from all 73 sample sites revealed consistent genotypic differences
between the two species at loci Rf 1-3, Rf3-1, RfS-10, and Rf24-2 (Figs. 5,
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6, & 7). A third mixed genotypic group was also found to exist (Fig. 6, sample
ABA2). Allele size differences at locus Rf 1-3 were found to be variable with
some overlap between all genotypic groups. Thus, the differences observed
in this allele were not informative for species characterization. However,
loci Rf 3-1, Rf 5-10, and Rf 24-2 were all informative. At locus Rf 3-l, all
samples had a large allele (> 230 bp) with size differences, but 11/73 samples
possessed another much smaller allele (11 5-l30 bp). Locus Rf 5-10 was a
useful allele in distinguishing genotypic groups. In the R.flavipes genotype,
one small (120-l35 bp) allele was present. In the R. tibialis genotype, one
large allele (145-160 bp) was present. However, in the mixed genotype both
the large and the small alleles from both species were present. At locus Rf
Table 2. Micro-morphological characterization of soldier termites
in Nebraska
Site
AAAI
AAA2
AAA3
AAE1
AAF1
AAH3
AAJ1
AAN3
AA01
AAT3
AAWI
AAX1
AAZ2
ABC1
ABC3
ABD3
ABF2
ABHI
AABI
AAGI
AAS2
AAY2
AAY3
ABA1
ABA2
ABA3
ABBI
ABC2
ABGI
ABll

Soldier (n)

Mean Gular Plate Ratio

3
3
3
3
15
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
15
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2.40 ± 0.042
2.19±0.042
2.30 ± 0.053
2.24± 0.062
2.08 ± 0.133
2.30±0.054
2.33 ± 0.026
2.14±0.027
2.21 ± 0.028
2.23 ± 0.072
2.24± 0.023
2.14 ± 0.041
2.16±0.017
2.16 ± 0.065
2.30± 0.093
2.36± 0.043
2.19 ± 0.010
2.22± 0.049
1.89 ± 0.023
1.83 ± 0.017
1.94± 0.004
1.84± 0.004
1.82 ± 0.058
1.89 ± 0.020
1.85 ± 0.048
1.83 ± 0.020
1.78 ± 0.011
1.84 ± 0.053
1.89 ± 0.023
1.93± 0.023

Species
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R·flavipes
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
R. tibialis
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Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrographs displaying : a) broad view of the gular plates on the underside of a R. tibialis
soldier head. b) broad view of gular plates on underside of R.flavipes soldier head. c) mandible characteristics and
antennal features from the underside of aR. tibialis soldier head. d) mandible characteristics and antenna! features
from underside of a R. flavipes soldier head .

.Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs displaying the minimum and maximum gular plate widths on the underside of a) R. flavipes. and b) R . tibialis soldiers. Determining gular plate ratio (Gl divided by G2) was the key
measurement in morphological identification of Nebraska termite species.
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Fig. 4. Collection sites for subterranean termite soldiers in Nebraska.

24-2, significant allele size differences existed between the R. flavipes and R.
tibialis genotypes. R.flavipes genotypes had one or two large alleles (180-210
bp) and theR. tibialis genotype had one or two smaller alleles (110-135 bp).
The mixed genotype did not differ at this locus. In total, genotypic analysis
identified 53/73 sample sites to be consistent with R.flavipes, 13/73 sample
sites harbored R. tibialis, and 7/73 samples were of the mixed genotype
(ABA1, ABA2, ABA3, ABCl, ABC3, ABE3, & ABIl).
Three genotypic groups were distinguished by the molecular data in this
study. At locus Rf24-2, the differences in inter specific genotype were consistently observed for all samples. Comparisons of micro-morphological to
molecular data at this locus provided positive confirmation. However, at locus
Rf3-1, the differences in genotype were not consistently observed throughout
all sam pIes. At this locus, a total ofnine sam pIes (sharing genotype differences
consistentwithR. tibialis at Rf24-2) from south central and western Nebraska
had multiple alleles including a small allele that was roughly 100 bp lower
than those of the other R. tibialis genotypes. Examples of this genotype are
depicted in the agarose gel pictures under lane two for samples ABA2 and
AAE3 (Figs. 6 & 7). Site ABC1 was the lone exception to the correlation of
micro-morphological and molecular characters. ABC 1 was micro-morphologically identified as R. flavipes but displayed both alleles at locus Rf 3-1
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and a characteristic smaller R. tibialis allele at locus Rf24-2. Site ABC3 was
micro-morphologically identified as R. flavipes and also possessed a second
smaller allele at this locus with a typical R. flavipes allele at locus Rf 24-2.
With reference to data from the 11/73 sites with two alleles at Rf3-1 and
a characteristic genotype at Rf 24-2, locus Rf 5-10 revealed the presence of
a mixed genotype. Further, 7/11 of these samples possessed mixed alleles at
locus Rf 5-1 O. Out of these seven samples, four were micro-morphologically
identified and genotyped at locus Rf24-2 to be R. tibialis (ABA1, ABA2,
ABA3, & ABI 1) while two were micro-morphologically identified to be R.
flavipes (ABC1, ABC3), and the last sample (ABE3) shared a consistent genotype at locus Rf24-2 for R. tibialis. Site ABC3 possessed the characteristic R.
tibialis large allele yet micro-morphological and genotyping at locus Rf24-2
confirmed this site to be R.flavipes. The presence of mixed alleles at two loci
may indicate that subspecies of both R. flavipes and R. tibialis exist within
the cohabitation zone found in central to western Nebraska. These results
may also indicate the presence of hybrids occurring within the cohabitation
zone of the two species. However, if the multiple alleles observed at loci Rf
3-1 and Rf 5-10 are due to the fact that three termite workers were used in
DNA extractions, then multiple alleles from each species would be expected
to be present in Rf 24-2. This outcome was not observed in experimental
data. Thus, it is possible that multiple alleles existed within individual termites. While consistent with introgression, the results of this study do not
confirm that interspecies hybridization has occurred in south central and
western Nebraska. An additional allele that resembles the other species may
have arisen from simple genome expansions or deletions that are the basis of
microsatellite formation. Further sampling and genotyping of individuals
from the cohabitation zone will resolve these questions.
Three distinct genotype forms (R.flavipes, R. tibialis, and Mixed) (Figs. 5,
6, & 7) were found to exist within Nebraska with the eastern subterranean
termite being widespread across the state and the arid land subterranean termite becoming more prominent in the central and western parts of the state
(Fig. 8). The mixed genotype was prominent in central to western Nebraska
and is within the zone of cohabitation of the two species. This distribution
differs from the morphological characterization in thatR.flavipeswas found
throughout the state and was not limited to just the eastern part of the state
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L1234 56789123456 7 89 L
Fig. 5. SSLP analysis of microsatellite loci using peR oligonucleotide primers: I) Rf 1-3, 2) Rf3-1, 3) RfS-IO, 4)
Rf6-1. 5) Rfll-I. 6) RfII-2. 7) RfIS-2. 8) Rf21-1. and 9) Rf24-2. peR productswereelecttophoresed on a 2.5
% agatose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. SSLP fragments sized against 100 bp DNA ladder (L). SSLP
fra\tments sized against 100 bp DNA ladder (L).

Fig. 6. SSLP analysis of microsatellite loci using peR oligonucleotide primers: I) Rf 1-3,2) Rf3-J. 3) RfS-IO.
4) Rf6-1. 5) Rfll-I . 6) RfII-2. 7) RfIS-2. 8) Rf21-1. and 9) Rf24-2. peR products were electrophoresed on
a 2.5 % agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. SSLP fragments sized against 100 bp DNA ladder (L).
SSLP fragments sized against 100 bp DNA ladder (L) .

with two collection points from most western counties of the state. This
distribution pattern seems probable when examining soil types at the most
western edges of the state. The most western counties in contrast to most
other counties in western Nebraska have silty/loamy soils instead of high
sand contents (Kuzila et al. 1990). Silt and loam soils are preferred habitat
of R. flavipes. Additional information gained from this distributional study
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L123456789123456789L
Fig. 7. SSLP analysis of microsatellite loci using PCR oligonucleotide primers: I ) Rf 1-3,2) Rf3-1, 3) RfS-IO, 4)
Rf6-1, S) Rf II-I, 6) Rfll -2, 7 ) Rf IS-2, 8) Rf21-I, and 9 ) Rf24-2. PCR products were electrophoresed on a 2.5
% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. SSLP fragments sized against 100 bp DNA ladder (L). SSLP
fragments sized against 100 bp DNA ladder (L).
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Fig. 8. Distribution of subterranean termites in Nebraska based SSLP genotypes from workers.

was preliminary knowledge on habitat preference of the two species. From
the total 18 R. tibialis samples (l3 genotypedR. tibialis + 5 genotyped mixed
but morphologically identified to R. tibialis), 14 samples were collected in
natural habitats (decomposing logslfence posts) while only four samples
were collected within urban structures. The same trend was not seen in R.
jlavipes as it was collected from both natural habitats and urban structures.
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This trend in R. tibialis habitat preference could lead to future experimental
research involving habitat choice in the species.

CONCLUSIONS
This study provided additional evidence that SSLP genotyping of microsatellite markers can effectively be used to distinguish termite species. Both
micro-morphological and genotypic analysis confirmed the existence of the
two known species of subterranean termites, R. jlavipes and R. tibialis, and
did not provide significant evidence of another existing species. However, a
third mixed genotype possessing alleles characteristic with both species was
detected. Both of these assessments also displayed the same geographic distributional trends in that the eastern subterranean termite was the dominant
species in east, southeast, and central parts of Nebraska while the arid land
subterranean termite was collected more often in the southwest and western
parts of the Nebraska. These data revealed that the zone ofcohabitation of the
two species begins in the central part of the state with a decrease in populations of R. jlavipes correlating with the change in soil composition towards
the western part of the state. However, samples of the eastern subterranean
termite were collected in two of the western most counties ofNebraska showing that the species can exist in arid soils, but is most likely not the common
species of the area.
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